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ESTANCIA NEWS
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday,

Volume VII

ARE YOU FOR fl
SQUARE DEAL?
Section 31 'of Article IV of th
Constitution provides: '"No ap
prpgiriation shall be made
charitable, educational or othet

fi

benevolent purposes to any person, corporation, association,
institution, or community, not
under the absolute control of t h
state, but the legislature may, in
its discretion, make appropriations for the 'charitable institutions and hospitals, for the maintenance of which annual appropriations were made by the
of
Assembly
Legislative
nineteen hundred and nine."
What does this mean? What!
"charitable institutions and hospitals" received appropriations
from the Legislative Assembly
of 1909? Here is the list:
St Vincent's Hospital, Santa Fe,
$3,600.00

Grant County Hospital, Silver City,
1,800.00

Sisters of Mercy Hospital. Silver City

....

1,800.00

1,800.00
Ladies' Hospital, Deming
Eddy County Hospital, Carlsbad
1,800.00
.3,000.00
Relief Society, Las Vegas,
Sister's Hospital, Albuquorquo,
2,40') 00
2,000 00
Gallup Hospital, Gallup
St Mary's Hospital, Roswell, 1,800.00
1,000.0
Sisters of Loretto, Mora
Sisters of Loretto, Las Cruces. .1,000.00

Of all these institutions which
received aid from the legislature
of 1!K)9, the majority are Catholic institutions. Several are purely
charitable institutions, not under
the control of any sect or creed
A few are under the direct control of the county in which they
are located. But not an institution is named under the control
f any other religious denomination than the Catholic Church,
We are not opposing the aiding
of the institutions of the Catholics, but we do believe thaj any
denomination
and all other
should have the same seat at
the "pie table" that this one has,
but under the constitution no
matter how worthy, no matter
how anxious the future legislatures might be to assist any other
worthy institution, the constitution, if adopted will draw the
purse strings and say No. And
yet the bosses told us that all
legislation should be omitted
from the constitution and left
for future legislatures. Is this
justice? Is it right for the constitution to tell future legislatures
" You may assist these few institutions, but no others?" Take
no chances on such schemes, but
vote against the constitution.
fl "Travelintj

Library."

Installation and Banquet

The Modern Woodmen of America and the Royal Neighbors
will hold a joint installation at
Walker Hall on next Monday-night-

Bank

AGAINST THE
CONSTITUTION

January

Elects Officers

EFFECTIVE
ADVERTISING

The annual meeting of the
.
Stockholders of theEstancia Savings Bank was held at the
New Mexico at last, is wide
The future of New Mexico calls banking rooms January 16th,1911
January 23, 1911, after for your immediate and earnest! and the following were elected
to the necessity of exivhich a supper will be served. action. Opinions sentiments and Directors; Willie Elgin, J. B. ploiting its vast natural
reAll Woodmen and their families intentions do not count pratieal - Herndon, Dr, W.E, Sunderland, sources; to the importance of letand all Royal Neighbors are invi- ly. Nothing is effective but action. Earl Scott, and Dr. C. J. Amble. ting the people know what we
ted to be present.
It is but a few days before thé The new Board of Directors then have here and what opportuni
people vote for or against the elected Willie Elgin as president, ties the NEW STATE offers for
propesed constitution. On the re- - Dr. C. J. Amble as Vice Presi- homes and profitable investment.
GftfiVflSS
sult hang; the destiny of New dent, and Earl Scott as Cashier, This awakening has been fully
THE RETURNS Mexico for years to come. The for the ensuing year. $300. was demonstrated by the widespread
friends of temperance and morali- - passed to the surplus fund and a and enthusiastic support given
t y we believe to be in the majori- substantial dividend was decla- the New Mexico Publicity As
The county commissioners met ty in' New Mexico; at all events red. The bank was never in a sociation- This association was
on last Monday to canvass the every one will admit they hold more prosperous condition than organized last July by the
returns of the Estancia Irriga- the balance of power. The respon- at present as is shown by their Bureau of Immigration, for the
tion District election and the sibility for the result is therefor statement which appears else- purpose of giving New Mexico
election in the various precincts clearly on their corseiences.
systematic advertising cam
where in this issue.
for justice of the peace and con
paign, which the funds of the Bur
The political chiefs who framed
stable.
eau would not permit: Railroads,
the constitution, and who will
RULES
The Irrigation District election frame its modification if it is
and companies,
land sales
OFPRflGTIGE men, banks and .practically all
carried unanimously, as was rejected, care for nothing but
noted m these columns of last power.
development interests approved
On December 9, 1910, the Secweek. The members of the board
work and many of them
the
In convention they refused to retary of
Interior ápproved a new
of directors on Monday evening allow the subject of prohibition to
joined the association.
After
set of Rules of practice in cases five
filed their bonds in the sum of be submitted to a vote of the peoa
months newspapar adbefore United States District
vertising canpaign, carried on at
three thousand dollars each, ple. That was all we asked. Fair Land Office
and the General
which were approved by the play demanded it, but it was rea total expense of only a little
Land office and the Department
chairman of the boasd.
more than SI, 000., the associa
fused.
of the Interior, These Rules will
The matter of draining the
Let even'5000 of the friends of bj in force and effect February tion is able fo show returns of
on
basement of the courthouse and temperance and morality vote
more than 5,000 inquiries from
1. J911. '
cementing the floor, for which against the present draft of a conpersons actually interested in
A great many changes have
bids had been called, was award- stitution, and it will' be heavily
New Mexico as a place for inbeen made in the procedure with
ed tq Epler & Son, their Lid defeated and this is but a modicum
vestment, and home making.
regard tq contests, and no contest
being one hundred and thirty of our number.
This is an average of 25 inquiraffidavits will be accepted on or
seven dollars and fifty cents less
Then, will come the result, after February 1, which are ies per day for six months, from
people who otherwise would not
thau their nearest competitor.
which congress forsaw and
made under the forms fa preThe report of Matias Sandoval,
ft r. The convention has to sent, use. the new contest affid have been attracted to New Mexico- Many of them have already
road overseer of the third dis- meet in 0 days after the election
avits, must contain the. followipg:
come here, others have bought
trict was examined and approved to firme a revised constitution.
(a) Name' and residence of
and a warrant drawn in payment All the talk about failure to reland and others will do one or
eachpartv adversely interested,
of the services of Mr. Sandoval. convene is pure nonsense and inboth in the near future. With
including the age, of each heir of
such a result from the small inThe reports of tlie various tended to decejve. The convenany deceased entrymaa.
justices of the peace were ex- tion will meet and its simple duty
vestment made during the
(b) Description and character
experimental period, the Associaamined and approved.
will be to improve its first report of any land involved.
tion has entered on its 1911 camThe resignation of S, B. Janes to cenfoi m with the will of the
(c) Reference, so far as known
on a much more elaboras county surveyor was accepted people as expressed by their vote. to
the applicant, to any proceed- paign
scale.
ate
bv the board.
The dues, heretofore
Let it he perfectly understood ings pending for the acquisition
$4. per month, have been reduce
The canvass of the justice that the thousands who vote of
title to or the use of such
to $2. per month thus enabling
election returns showed the fol- against the constitution, do so belands.
every one who cares to aid in
lowing officers elected for the cause they insist on a fair vote for
(d) Statement, in ordinary and
the work, to join without any
two years beginning February prohibition. They want Stateconcise language, of the facts
predicted
1, 1911:
hood, but they want to vote on constituting the grounds of con- hardship. It is now
constable
Precinto No.
Justice
will
have
association
the
that
prohibition statehood, and there- test.
3
J. J. Lueras, Vidal aís
500 members within thirty days.
(e) Statement of the law under
4
Junn Gauna, Cario I'ena fore rej cted the first constitution
With this income, and with only
6
R. L. Milt, J.T.Ch.stoin in order to have that question which applicant intends to aca nominal expense to the indiviC. B. Howell.D.W.Hoointon
7
submitted.
quire title and facts showing
association
dual member, the
10
S. Sena,
P.P.
Take the sensible advice of that he is qualified to do so.
11
H.Chavez, Candelario Terca
be
able
carry
will
its adverto
(f ) That the proceeding is not
President Taft "If you can get a
S. Montoya, M. G.ircia
12
adimportant
every
tising
into
13
Juan Serna, Natividad Salas good constitution come in with it collusive or speculative, but is vertising medium in the country.
V. T. Miller but if you do not get a good one, instituted and will be diligently
14
M.JA Maloney,
Along with this the entire time
M. 13. Fuller, y Carson
15
have the courage to vote it down pursued in good faith,
one man will be occupied in
of
1G
J. t!. Wcodall, J. D. Carte r and get another."
be
(g) Application that affiant
17
J. L. Cobb, E. W. Carver
writing
news and feature stories
'
Let the vote be so emphatic allowed to prove said allegations
every district in the
covering
that every party leader will un- and that the entry, filing, or
territory.
These will be mailed
derstand it and be glad to be gov- other claim be canceled.
tonewpapers
and magazines
free
h) Address to which papers
erned thereby. This is the time
country.
all
The result
over
the
to show our strength and to gain shall be sent for service on such
will be the most
Following the fino rain of last our object, which is state protec- applicant.
advertising campaign ever atThursday night, a snow of four tion for our home and for our
The statements in the applicatempted in the south east. It
or five inches fell on Tuesday of children.
tion must be corroborated by the
will not only exploit New Mexico
this week, which will mean a
Let every friend of temperance affidavit of at least one witness
a whole but attract direct
as
valley.
world of benefit to the
It will be seen that any. person; attention to each of its districts.
i nd morality work now till elecjil
which
f tion d;:y to defeat this first pro- filing a contest affidavit, mustj
The first of the snow
melted almost as, rapidly as it posed constitution. Let every show his qualifications to enter A weekly bulletin is furnished
fell but continuing all day, at woman use her influence with the land which is to be contested. to each member thusplacing him
in direct touch with every infour voters '0 secure every vote against
night there was almo.-- t
Th j United States CommissionA
Pro- quiry attracted by the Associainches on ,the ground.
ers, Cov.rt Commissioners,
it, in half of her children.
tion's advertising.Those inquiries
will
little more of this
This will not injure statehood, bate Ju.lges and Probate Clerks
are of especial value to real esin
the
fine
season
put a
but will insure a more glorious have all been furnished with copwhere the statehood; it will create no delay ies of the new Rules of Practice, tate interests since they offer a
ground, especially
ground was prepaiedto receive but insure the success of a refor- as have the attorneys and agents fresh and very high class list of
prospective buyers, whose intert.
med constitution. It will be the at milled to practice before this
est has been expressed and
guaranty of a purified and giori-ilc- office.
whose preferences are known.
New Mexico.
I
1,1 I1ÍZG
The
work, during 1911, as hereDirect
J. I. Seder,
tofore, will be carried on from
Supt.
League.
The directors of the Estancia the office of the Secretary of the
Superintendc-- tC. L. Burt was
Irrigation District met on Wednes Bureau of Immigration at Albuover from Mountainair last
organized by querque.
Dr. C F. Edmonston will be in d.iy afternoon and
and Saturday conducting the
Examination. Those Estancia shortly. He wants to electing J. J. Smith as chairman.
Speckmr.nn was appointed
Mass
who rote on this examination purchase several deeded quarter P. A.
The matter of employsecretary.
cections os land in the valley.
were:
ing a competent hydraulic engiMrs. Blanche Parrett,
Rev. Father Hartman of Santa
neer Nva taken up. As soon as
ZelU RobRowe,
work
will celebrate Mass at the
Fe
preliminary
and
other
this
Oneta
erts, E. Lena Buckntü-anO. W. Duer of Mcintosh is in
tan be accomplished, the work of house of Celestino Ortiz on next
Hays, and J. I. Rawsnn of Es- town today.
testing the water supply will be Saturday ,',28, to which all persons
tancia; Juan Castillo of Finos
commenced. It is expected that interested are invited.
Wells; Miss Lola Neal of Mori-artwells can be found, so
sufficient
M. L. Mathias, who has been
Miss Conceptcion Perea of
will need no time nor It you want to make proof on you
there
OHw
Mrs
that
Torreón; Mrs. M. Gurute of Pan- - visaing his chier,
necessary
in drilling humrstead, see Neal Jenson U. S
expense
werncs
p;
i
t
three
for the
Mi: and R. N. Wilson of Weed, N. Jackson
Commissioner at Estancia, N. N.
therst
today.
Albuquerque
for
left
,

i

i

-

,

-

mi

pro-víet-

ü

M.u-tine-

rain ard mm

g

j

For the first time in the 1.- tory
of education in .New Mexico a
traveling, library for the use of
school pupils and their parents
was placed on wheels and sent
to Encino, Torrance county today. This is to be known as
traveling library No. 1 and it
consists of 32 books adapted t
the use of schools for the purpose
of making the school have wider
usefulness! The selection of the
books in the libra
wa3 due
Mrs. R
largely to the work
F.JAsplund, whose ability a;; a
has been recognized repeatedly for her advice has been
sought by school and universities.
The department of public instruction has 'six r seven of
libraries to
these traveling
all
"travel" and
that is asked is
the payment of the freight or
the same.
-

,

.

v
k

and'nir.thor of T. A.
came
grar.dchildrrn,
Roley and
down from Stanley today.
The

wife"

Ndmbx

20, 1911

'

d

EXf.WñTiOR

Anri-Salco-

r

Fri-ila- v

mid-wint-

Mrs-Moll-

Mi.-e- s

13

Scott-Orti- z

Yesterday, afternoon at the
bride's parents, Rev. Father
Hartmann of Santa Fe united in
marriage Miss Amada Ortiz and
Earl Scott The bride is the
younger daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Celestino Ortiz of this city'.
The groom is one of Estancia's
younger business men, at pre
sent holding the position of cash
ier of the Estancia Savings Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott left yesterday evening for El Paso, expect
ing to return Sunday evening.
They will go to housekeeping in
the Marble house on Williams
avenue, untill spring when a
new home will be built.
Their many friends will no
doubt give them a rousing reception on their return, the first of
the week. The News joins in wish
ing that their troubles may be
little ones.

Blaney.
The people of Blaney, and
visitors from New Home, Estancia and Silverton, enjoyad a religious treat on Sunday. Rev A.
W.

Lyttle preached an able ser

mon at 11. o'clock to a good aud
ience. At the close of the sermon

tables were spread which were
ladened with ''things good to
eat" which had been brought by
those in attendance, who came to
spend the day together, and full
justice was done to an elegant
repast. Every one present was
furnished with all they desired,
and there was enough left to
have fed many more.
Dinner being over the tables
were removed and Brother Lyttle
preached another very able sermon to the largest and most appreciative audience that has ever
attended preaching at this place,
many having come in after dinner. We feel that such services
as these will do great good for
the cause of religion and many
souls that have never given a
thought to salvation may, in this
way, be lead to Christ. Brother
Lyttle, come again!
On Monday evening Mrs B.
Robbins gave a party in honor of
her Grand daughter, Miss Nellie
Watson, who has b en visiting
her for some days. It was largely
attended by the young people of
the neighborhood and quite a.
number from Estancia.
The snow on Tuesday made our
people glad. It fell to the depth
of about five inches, and as it
was a very damp snow, it will
moisten the ground to a good
depth and fit it for Spring planting.
The family of Mr. and Mrs.

has been increased by
the arrival of a fine
eight years old. It came from the
Orphan's Home at Albuquerque.
May all concerned be benfitted
D wight

boy-abo-

ut

by it!

The Blaney school is progressing very nicely, and is well attended Mrs. Palmer is a natural
school teacher, and always succeeds with her schools.
Many of the farmers about
here are preparing to plant in-

creased crops the coming season.
The acreage will likely be larger
than ever before. The people
have confidence in this part of
the valley.

N. H. Thorp of Palma, was in
Estancia on business yesterday,
and called at the News Office. He
reports the snow quite a bit heavier toward the Pedernals.

y;

W. A. Brumback, U. S, Court Comía
Biouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right

,

The Estancia New
t'dhliahed arery Friday by

P. A.

Speckmann.
F.ditur and Proprietor

ritorial Secretary's o lice, ar.d
according to the interpretation of
the law by that office. The chairman of the K;pu'vIitr.Hn County
Centra' C 'ntnitt-!-.- ' on Monday
;;rv) ov..-- ni th wording of
the i.'s!lo!s, :. ill gr.unJj tliat
confused
the ruler would
in voting. We believe the voters
of Torrance County ;uv endowed
with .uftlcier.t intelligence tobe
able to vo' e this bimplc ballot
without any great amo.mt of as
sistance, inere are tu'o ballots,
printed identically alike except
the words "For t!i3 Constitu
tion." and Against ihe Constitution-"
It is a simple matter
to choose the kind of ballot one
wants to vote and han it to the
judge of election on next Sat
urday. If wo can't do this, we
certainly are not fit for state

Vr
i

SI.

n yle

('opv.

cent.- -

on must bf ?
roi niuii
aU in v
b, he name
tn p
for
J uti'ri , oo'
Adbul fjr our ptiec'i: n.
dress all cnnj'niici!Íi)n- - t ) the
Ml

Crii

tii

-

,

í.ere-.-Hri-

NEWS,

Estancia, ti.

F'.ntered as
IMi", in the

i!

t

.

srcou-.i-e
. )

.

I,

ft5!.

!a?s miitted Jammr.
at Kstuncia. N. M.,'Jiii
.
i . i . )!?

1

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of
and Cbituary Poetry will !
charged at the rate of five cents ptr hood.
line. Church notices will be given
socials ar.d
The
an admission fee is
.charged.

A vote against the constitution is not a vote sgainst state-

argument

the

of

D.'. Q. Ü. KESNER

Dopirtincnt Of Tno Interior
U S Land Olliee at Santa v . N.-Mexici
I iiTirv 17' h 11)11
Notice te liero'iy
un l fi')r.iv..r
t'l.tt
!
of Estancia, N M wlm, ou MaHi i:itli I!hW
r,,r !,
Hnmestei eniry
i
E K NW M s
i i : T..w . .:,. .
. li
i.u t :.
N, M. P. Jlii.liau. h.m .
i
...f ht ...tinn
to make Final Kiei y r "r . .' t, , ...i , iiUd
t
t, ii.if..- ,claim tu th i.ri.l ,ili
.al
Jeusou. U. S. C
on tbo i:ith day of Muren. i:ui.
Claimant nanwns vitin.-E H ugh Tiiomn V.cü'-- . i t U (!. Kmn Wil
liftin hoary All of Esí.wk.:... mhv Mív..
il
iiaimnl It ttHr.j

Physi.ian
and Oculist
Will l.e in Estancia at the
Valley Hotel on January 10, 1911
If you have any trouble with
your eyes or need glasses, be
sure to see him. Consultation
free.

i.';ii

.l

V tNW

Not Coal Land

notice for penm: mo

January
Nntirt

Jninari-H.1911-

&

i:ii-rt-

SWI--
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.

tli--

nho-.--

M

t

lii-

-

For

New!Mexico.

aT?.T

nS,

th,

ItUVAUU.

OFFER:
mi s toPECIAL
baila lh T,..lnr. AtrlaltrUl
Made

If

bt

vario- 8
:
U the nncst ; Tr.lp. 7 onlimdiil
B.lta-i- vi
varietlr ID all.
torl.flrli.r
GOAIiANTE!: TO PS.EASE.

tÜMlW

flavor

Mention this

y;

r

N'.

.

Milk Cow. H. G.

sale-Fr- esh

ranch

S
ÍAA

Instretlví'U11R fcll !'r)n. L.I

All

cmis

mi m

wl. I'acVt.ift nd roe.lv
ttiaeSeeds
!::
ponvtii,

eoitoetlo. oí
17

Páter.

op

iiaf. vilsU--

valnaiaie
"ila iff af
itook, m

tblft

tí

a

I'lntiU.fllc.

LJlhi'iliW

"i-- "n-

iig

M

mile and a half

Sou-der-

south of

town.
FOR RENT Rooms in Brick building
nortii of
old Dow store.
Mrs. M. E. Davis.
8 tf

THE HRUM&ACK ABSTRACT REALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY
tt (,jt
tu yuur U(lvaur,un to i tin ami un
Abstract vt Titlo Um jroa purchnm
proper t jr. Do yon know
lier you uth
KOttiiiR au dbslntft titl to latul you buy
nalt'BS ywu da protoct yourtiolf iu this
way? Huveudiufika an Abstract tor you,

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHItJE

k AIGHT

RUNNING. Ü0

Jt

WANTED A good girl or woman to
do cooking and general housework in
a small family. Address, Mrs, John
Zook, Santa ;Fe, N. M.
5-

Fire Insurance

fi
1

Chas. F. Etisley,
Santa Fe

EASLtY

)J

riT?í?

(

Gwltney.

papers pmtainiüff to land oluca work
t'Xf"Cutt'l with proraptntiSti and accuraoy.
D'n'U. jintriiafl and uthoi lonl docuinoiifa
dra'A'ii and rkD'.'wi('d,';ii.
-:
NF.W MEXICO
fc'.STANJIA
A

-tf

RED POLLED BULL- -I nuw have a
bull in our locality. Service,
ct-SI. in; on lin:e ÍI 25, i miles west and
one mile ncrt'i of Bt inda. J, B.

yp
U. S. Commissioner
Notary Cubilo
V
Stenographer

I have six quarter stations

PAXTUHE

of f;ooj j'ass, itli pientv of water, on
which I will pastee hrs-s- .
See me
.
iorii-rmsN. L Willi.in.s. llsianc a.

Chas. Ií. Easley,

,

Estancia

4-- tf

Watile i To Bxcli'iiiiie su.m of mult
f'ir reliiKjiiishnient Iuquire at. the News
Cilice.
tl 2

:

.

M

WW

Write

Jonson's

.

19015,

may be cansideiel im
pertinent in asking a second tim?,
but we really want to knew. Who
is paying the expenses of the
spellbinders who are cavoiting
up and down the length and
breath of the territory arguf.
ing in favor of the constitution

at Scott

in

I.

We

Office

Eátan:ia,

17 1111

licrob.vüíveíi
hut Tiioni.is Lona, of
KhtoDcin. Now Mexico, who m A'tunar, lblli,)8i'9
madrt tompr-teaentry No. 0W&5 Tor S j
:, S. M.P
Septiou 23, Townstii;) 7N, Unnav
Mrioiati, has HU-r- not ten f intntioD to tnukn
Final coinnjufntioi Pionf, to e:taf:lu t' rl iim t
N'cal
tho latut nhiiV1 ilcfr:b"il,
Nt-U. H. ('onuiiinsinncr, a
Mcxic,
t!i1VM
day
on
of Mnrvli,
I.
llth
Claimant names as wii itmM :
V. ' . Chandler. J. M. WíiUInw. L. D. Pol- lard ami J. T. VlcClanalian ail of Etiucii,Now
Moxici.
''1
I
litwigter,

rpi--

SALE-Ona-h- alf
intsrest in f:ou
mill, locati'd in goid whsat
countn
Orwill take stock in a company. Wrii.t
for particulars. V. S. Miera, Cuba, N.
11 2t
M.

li.

l

hood.

FOR

for irrigated ranch of
100 acras. Plenty of water. All under
fenca. Part in aifaifa. Splendid
and early vegetable proposition
ll-- 3t
V. S. Miera, Cuba. N.M.

i

New MexNot Con Laml.
ico that, thu president and connotice rort puhlkmtion
nf tlie'lntf rior
gress will disapprove a constituOnicnnt Sama Ff, N. M.
tion which contains the
h,
time Julian Haca
'' freak legislation" clause?, has V.l'i
of "t'iiini.i. N. M.. v!i
rm
Jairnry 3,
received s solar plexus blow by it H'Wt.il Kntry.N'ii.
SEI4
yY
8K
S'W
NW
Sos II :NT
i:
the receipt of a .telegram by
r,N.I:miM SR. N.M
President Hunt of the recent
M..rK;.,,i H!H nfitico of itit.Tit.oti to nmlfo
claim to
constitution convention of Ari- riiml F v,. Year Proof, t.i
I'tii'l
Minuihnforn
zona. Tha telegram cam-- from i'ruriliak. TT.S. C
at Tutanda, N
on
9th Ih)- of Mar!i. 1011.
Washington and wan signed by
Claimant mniwi i wit
Senators LaFoilette, Bristow, J. (. I'VaiirifTo
(rinjiali-sM lfiiltíi Trnjillo
Clapp, Cumming,
Dixon and aii.l Jobo Maria Cómalos nil of Efitmcia. N
an,l Apolmilii GoTialeiof Will.ird.
M.
Brown, saying they would join
H. Otro.
Manui-senator Bourne in the struggle
to obtain approval of the Arizona
Notcoai Ln.-iconstitution. A paragraph of the:
notice for publication
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his daughter, Mrs.
N. Maxwell, the past ten days,
left for his home at Waken-de- an Sheriff Julius Meyer,
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deputy, went, to Torr.iiu e
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest B.icon Wednesday and brought up
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chairmau j Albuquerque Saturday looking
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county
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ral committee, was iu
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store at this place. The geiitle-hacia Monday ou business..
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of the mountain towns, urging; impressed with the prospect
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tion.
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i
Aviso es por aste dudo qua ofertas soladas serán recibidas por ei cuerpo de
comisionados de condaHo del condado de
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, por desaguar y
cementar del sótano de la casa de corte.
Todas ofertas deben ser en los manos
del escribano
del cuerpo en o antes del dia 16 de Enero
a las 10 de la mana, cuando serán abiertas y el contrato concedido al postor mas
burato. El cuerpo reserva el derecho de
rechazar alguna o todas de
ofertas. El
postor afortunado sera requerido de dar
una fianza para la fiel ejecución da su

ls

contrato.
Por orden del cuerpo en Estancia, N.M.
este dia i de Enero, 1911.
Ed W. Roberson, Escribano,
Por F.A. Chavez, diputado.

The need'of an oculist in the
valley was made apparent by
a young lady Saturday, who
thought TMr. Green was Mr.
Brown. That looks like a case of
colar blindness all right.

oí Abstracting

The 'Business

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparativo! reoent-- ,
growth. As lands increase in value, .theneed of title security beoomei
more and more imperative.
I
It is justas sensible to safeguard the'title Ito a thovuund'dollar'Ta- cant lotror to any other property, asfit is to keep lyour thousand dollar
S bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING'SOUGHT.
I
Good titles rnnke real estate us negotiable aa stocksiand bonds.
s
5
There is no way of beine sure about the title exceptjjy the.fcelp of
an abstract by a reliable company.

)

Robcrson Abstract Company

í

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

NEW MEX.

ESTHN6IH,
Hny Bank In Torrance
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preaching service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
. T. Edgar Neal, Pastor
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

METHODIST
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for a profitable harvest,
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CIIUKCH.

10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent.
Preaching: services
everv Second and Fourth Sundava at
p. M conducted
li A.hp m., and- 7:30
lilting. li.Hir nr.r.iiullir
nuafnhv
invited especially strangers.
i. A. Windsor, Pastor.

N

R.L. Bilsing

Wedn.sday2p.nl.

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the ' Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.

T

uuuic ni ab juui
matter over with me.

Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. nd7;30 p.m. Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesci y 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society

7T

Are you planning for a good harvest this year? Are
you particvlar about the quality and price of the seed you
buy this spring?

BAPTIST CHURCH.

THE CUB'S CORNER
The other day a child was forbidden to eat any more meat.
Too much meat, the mother explained, will make you sick. The
child sat in glooming silence for
a shori; time and then as her
father helped himself to another
section of beef, she said, Don't
you think it is about time to send
for the doctor for father?

I
I
I
f

Estancia Church Directory.

C. I. Walker, Pastor.

'

"Title Talks"

Sunda- - School

v- -

PRESLtYTERUN CIIUKCH.
Services at the I'ttptiet Churoh

R SINGLE D0LLRR

by itself seems a trifle, yet it is the collective effect
of many dollars spent that holds so many men down to the
dead level of mediocrity, and the collective power of many
sinde dollars saved that lifts others to success, The man
wh0 despises a single dollar seldom commands a thousand
A single dollar will open an account with us why not
begin now?
THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
of Willard, N. M,

Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second iind fourth Wednesdays of each tnoi.th at ":30 p. m. J.
R. CAKVER, PastOI.

The oldest Bank in Torrance County.

CHURCH

OF CHRIST.
President Taft has decided to The Church of ChrLst
',5
meets for Bi'J
publicly' reprimand Commander ble Study at 10
o'clock with commun
I
W. S. Sims, the United States,
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
naval office who at a public dinA cordial invitation is extended to I
ner in London, said that Great attend these services.
Britain could depend on every
man, every dollar and every drop
Lodges '
MILK AND CREAM FURof blood in this country, if she
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
were ever seriously threatened.
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
After he is reprimanded, it would
Y.
PROPRIETOR
be well to hunt out a job suitable M. meets on Saturday night on or before each full moon and two weeks
RIN OS"
t- - his brain
PHONE
calibre, something thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at 3 Orders by mail or
HjW
phone
Promptly
ESTANCIA.
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filled
like second engineer on a disman- Masonic Halt ver People's Drug
J. F. I.aíafer, W. M.
tled torga on an abandoned canal Store.
J. E. Bnixron, Sec'y.
or assistant secretary to the
boo?; k :'i)fof a peí nut peddler.
I. o. o. F.
It a !'' "'.iy ?:ife hut. Sim's brain
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy
B.
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En la corte de Distrito dal Primer Distrito Judio al del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico, dentro y por el condado da TorM. W. A.
Escancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A. rance.
B. Harris, Quejante
neets every Afonduy night at 8 p. m. in
vs
Woodman Hull ov r Lilis' Cafe.
No. l'Jl.
John Gambill, y F. E.
II. L liaiiium, Consul.
Gimbill, su esposa.
J. li. Carver, Clerk.
Acusados

da la suma debida al queja, te en

l

pleito'

Fred Uurruss, Clerk

arriba mencionado, después todos gustos
cjptten dollars for twenty
en este han sido primerame ote pagados;
goods
of
lars worth
or for the
la suma recobrada por el quaj, rite en dicho
working man who will take a
pleito es la suma de $574.79 i on lnterat
lollar and a half job for six bits.
sobre la misma a razón de sais' por ciento
But; for the fellow who has had
de la fecha de Diciembre 29, 19 10, y los
gastos sostenidos, perjuicios, le ' cuulaS
any experience with the half loaf
por juicio de nuestra corte da dist rito den
pi'oiiositiotn it doesn't lookgjod
tra y por el condado Torrance y te rritorio
Aviso
adUsually
all.
at
the man whe
H. N. A.
Por cuanto el abajo firmada alguacil ante dicho en Santa Fe en d:cho te 'rritorio
vocates the proposition has two
Estancia Camp, li. X. A., No. 5534, mayor del condado de Torrance Nuevtt el di 1;9 de Diciembre, 1910, E. B. Harris
oaves. you-- and his. If he can mee ts the second mid fourth Thursdays Mexico, fuá ordenodo pot la corte de dis- quejante recobro en contra del dich 'John
convince you that half a loaf is of et"ch month at 8 p. iu. in Woodman trito del condado de Torrance bajo la fecha G mbill y E. F, Gambill, su esposo, acuda Diciembre 2s, 1010 siguiente descrita sados.
bstfer than none, he wiL keep Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Xirs. I. M. Be.'inet, Oracle.
Fechado en Estancia, N. M este di ' 10
prapiedad raíz, a saber: Solar Num 12 en
the loaf and a half Do you sabe
Mrs. V. H. Mason, Recorder.
cuadro Num. 4, en la adición de la com- da Enero, 19U.
where the half a loaf Is the best
Julius Meyer, Algnecil Mayor,
pañía, the Santa Fe Land and Improvebet?
K. of P.
ment Company a la plaza de Encino, conEstancia Lodge, K. of P. meets dado da Torrnnca, Nuevo Mexico, según
every Second and Fourth Wednesday la mapa protocolada da la misma, después
Often we hnve much tw.iddle.
CO YEARS
nights ni S p. m., in Woodman Hall aviso publico de tal venta ha sido dado
Of huw quic-cltime cn skodiddle
ti
..vi
Store.
Romeros
ley
over
proveído
por
la
como
And along life'f p th so rosy
C.
Ira AllMan,
Ahora por lo tanto, yo, Julius Meyer,
Days mid yeirs do quickly mosey.
J. N. i'uhh, K of P. & S.
alfuacil mayor del condada de Torranca
And the post sends his greeting
ofreceré para vender y venderé a la i ur-t- a
Know ye not that t'me it fleeting
REBECAH LODGE
oriente de la casa de corte en Estancia
And never stops uponiU axis
Stella Reboeah Lodire No 17, meet Nuevo Mexico, en el di i 4 de Marzo, 1911
Trade Maaks
for
even death nor taxes.
"ot
n the Odd Feliows Hall over the Peo- a las 10 da la mnn.i del dicho dia, al
Copyrights Ac
rríri11
fiat supposing you've been milling
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed- m yor postor por dinero en ramo, en venta
Anron sending a nkMrh uid dcfiptlnn may
qotckly ascertain onr opinion free wbcher an
With the g ing md much booza swilling nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
public.i, la s;guente descrita propedd
Inrentton ta pnnably patentable. Comomnlea.
Hand book on Patc(a
patenta.
And you wake up in the morning
Mrs. Stf lla Palmer, N.G.
rai7, i sber:
lent freo. Oldest ajrencr for eeratítif
taken tbrouah Munn & Co.
Fatnta
With a drk brown tiste'your throat
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.
Lot No. Vi, in Block No. 4 in the Santa
notks. without cbaira. In tli
adorning.
Fe Land and Improvement Conpuny't
nrimqm
is ajKiiffgacc
Addition to the town of Encino, Torrance
Tht-burrow
A hMidnmlT fltnHratrd WMklf.
it u rime ridis a
Tmt
of any wlentlfle loarnal. Tanu, 4S 2.
County, New Mexico, seun la mpa proAnd comes slowly down the furrow
may have same by paying for tocolada da la misma: los fondos derivados rcir : fnur nontb, (L Sold brill nmAmitm
Till in time when we can hike
his notice and provine property. da dicha venta de ser usados en paso
Braueb one. GV F St, Wuklnttcia IX.
To get some "hair to cure the bite."
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Cuand sa He,ru-j-"
dados por' ol Robleriu, o l d3o'.vor.
La discusión que ha surgido tocante a al estud) el ü..H.--a q.i i.iy.i p:ijr d'P"
En u::a junta especial del cuerpo
la constitución ha forzado la demand.t nrincir.-t- v
" :oi qjj
H
.i :.-- lion
lo cedado tcr.id.i
comisionados
por mas información relativa a la cons, ,. t)l , (0U(iil3 le los la cafa de
Estanciii, condado
de Nuevo Mexico. coniLubs do C.rar.t y 5 ml.i Fe, puro n:i- H
dicion financiera
el (lia 16
Nuevo
'iVr:u:oo.
los
Aquí, pues, van algunos apuntes
uevuoivf
d:id;.! t ante a qio
el
prelo
las
mañana,
la
a
39U
,1 dr...-.- -r
cuales td vez podran preUnr ayuda ni a
;j:f ;ílo:v-- (le tn;
ib! :i c mi
tlViííl
?
d
empeño
K
pagador da impuestos en su
a ae íiji' i i
de Dio- - oiü.chi-;-Ca.id'.'lariu,
Juan
Jesus
H
saber algo mas tocHnte a los cambio- desembolsar para a
luidas que y JuImii II. Romero, el Uguaei! mayor 55
.
m
q le se proponen en a constitución, en ellos, exceptólos 'Je Grant y Santa F,
por su diJulius Meyer y el
E purchased the largest line of Outing Flannels last fall ever brought
los asuntos del gobierno y su pr.ib
no debían.
putado F. A. Chavez.
M
to the Valley, and find that we have a large lot yet on hand. We do
Los proccdimii utos de la jauta previa
U
not want to carry these over, and have therefore decided to give you
El gobierno federal ahora paga e! y
so de Ekci-'o-r el cuerpo:
fueron leydos y adopta
M
the benefit of this large purchase. We have these goods in small and large
bernador, el secretario, los miembros de
Sobre sjpiicá de ée;t: io Calleaos, pro Í,4
colors.-suitablpurlior
many
3.
H
gast
light
dark
stripes,
and
both
figures
otros
and
checks,
la legislatura, y muchos
El cuerpo de coniisiuinulos do condado sidenta de la comitiva central üepubU
put
to.
U
these
to
one
uses
find
and
will
mimbras
you
thousand
ohis
a
y
seis
poses.
time
At
Ahora tenemos treinta
del condado de Torra; ce, territorio d e cana del cond. do (! T renco el cuerpo
j
prices:
following
de
the
razón
a
them
at
offer
we
they
last
While
paso
e3
cuyo
déla legislatura
Nuevo Mexico, c i on'oimidad do Um inr.tiuyo al esc i'.i ie.o de
iliuir los
at 8i cents
Regular 10 cent Outing Flannels,
cuatro pesos a' día cada uno.
levea del territorio, por e t i da sviíO boletos :ega la lista protocolad con el
K
jg
at 10 cents
Regular 12 J cent Outing Flannels,
En la constitución que ha sido prepa- que una elección sera tenida el Sabad
do la corte do
W!
escribano
rada se propone que se le pague al sobor- Enero 21, 1911 coa ti fin doEomt til-- los
El reporte de MntiaR Sai.dov !, Miper
H
nador del nuevo estado la suma de seis votantes de c'.icbo eoadad la cuetion si
visor de catnii ra do distrito Xum 3. fue
H
estado
de
oficiales
mil pesos al ano; otros
o no la constitución antes adoptr.da por presentado y ..pro ido por el cuerpo, y
ano;
al
$3,00000
y
a razón de 3,500.00
la convención constitucional tenida e:i la el escribano fue instruido de jirar una
46,
tres jueces de la corte suprema, seis cuidad de Santa Fe, en conformidad coa
orden en la suma, do $lo'J.0Ü en comocho
jueces
uno;
cada
al
ano
a
pesos
mil
un acta del congreso titulado, "Un Acta pleta compensación por sus servicios
de corte de distrito, a razón de $1,500. de permitir al pueblo di N'uevo Mexico
durante e! ano 191'i.
carry a full line of the celebrated "'Sunflower" Pants, which we
al ano a cada uno; y también se dispone de formar una constituí-- m y sobienv
.1.
de
del
precinto
juez
phz
selling at most reasonable prices. You can not do better than
are
que la legislatura de estado se componga de estado y de ser edmitido a la union
N'um 10, reporto la suma de $5. como
needing anything in this line. These goods are made right
when
to
us
come
los
cuales
de setenta y tres miembros
con los encinales multas y la ;i:is-nen la misma igualid-tuc 'entregada i l teand will sell them right.
right
bought
them
we
de
ni
fó.OJ
razón
han de ser pagados a
estados; y de permitir el pueblo de Ari- sorero .
gastos,
estos
de
El
total
uno.
día cada
y gobzona de formar una conslit-icio.Moni so Jaraniillo, juez de paz delpre-cintañadiendo de los empleados de la legis- ierno de estado y seradmilid ) a la union
Num. 1.1, U.irino, reporto la su'na
latura, vendrá a ser de $53,000.00 al ano en la misma igualidad con los originales
d.) inultos y la misma fue entre- - S3
$25.
Dasde Julio 1. 1909 a Julio 1, 1910
(j ll,.,orri)i
estados," ia mena elección ae serien, u i
gastos el territorio para olmantenimie
en cada precinto de dicho condado, en
3 BERK?
Julian S.i'vhe:: y tvaja-i- juez ds paz.
to de su gobierno territorial e instituei-one- los lugares de votación, aq-idespués del pn cinto !'.'uin.
Tajique, reporto la )T
la suma de $1,074,963.65.
mencionado-- , por ia sumisión di dicha suma de $3.03 de mullas y la mima
J
Durante el mismo periodo costo a los cuestión.
fue entregad.
tiroriro.
26 condados para el sostenimiento de sus
Los boletos de ser usados en dicha
El reparte de Maurice I!. Ful'.er, juez
respectivos gobiernos de condado, la elección de leer ambos en Ingles y
de paz del recinto Num. 15 fuo aproba- - Q
suma de $3,091,375.21.
"por a cor.stitacion" y "Cu r.ra
La avaluación ammarada de la propie- la constitución" respe' van.cnte
El reptil ted.- J. 1!. Woodall, juez de
dad amillarable del territorio durante ese
Los lugares de votación e.i los varios paz del
16 fuo apr bado
1
periodo era de $49,464,311.42 cuyo total precintos serán como sigue, a saber:
por ti cuerpo.
ha disminuido desde aquella fecha a esta No. Prct.
La resignación de S li. Jumes, como El
La deuda amotinada del territorio es 1, casa da Alejandro Careia,
agrimensor üei conaaüo tue aceptaaa
de $1,001,500.00.
2, casa de Desiderio Salas,
por el cuerpo.
El aumento probable del total de la 3, casa de Perfecto Sanchez,
El reporte de Juan Sanchez, juez de
deuda a amotizada, si esta constitución 4, casa de Henry Mosley,
pa, del precinto Num. 13, fue aprobado
ge adopta, sin contar las deudas de los 5, casa de Daniel Torres,
por e- cuerpo
condados, escomo sigue:
6, casa de Saturnino Lueras,
El reporte de B. 1!. Spencer, juez de
W
Para las deudas amotizadas de ferro- 7, oficina del Herald,
HtíKHHnHHHHHM-BHEHBHHEHSMHNum. 4, fue aprobado
paz del
carriles de los condados de Santa Fe y 8, casa de escuela,
par el cuerpo.
Grant, sujetas a una leva especial y a 9, casa de Nicolas Tenorio,
t n la dicha elección
Condensed report of the Condition of the
El rcpoite de Plutarco Sisneros, juez electores, votando
en dicho distrito, han votado '"DiSlrito
todos los dineros no apropiados para ot- 10, casa de J. A. Will,- de paz del precinto Num. 3, fue apri
adío
le
Si", y
ros fines, en la tesoreriadel estado, se 11, casa de Hercu'ano Chavez,
.
bad i por el cuerpo.
Por cuanto, la examinacion de dichos
gún se dispone en el Articulo 9, secciones 12, casa de Nicanor Jaraniillo,
El reporte de J. E. Braxto.i, juez de
as made to the Traveling Auditor
también muestra que una ma2, 3 y 4, 1,600,000 00.
13, casa de Nicolas Sisneros,
paz del precinto líum 7, fue aprobado
of
Territory
of Now Mexico at the close of business
the
yor! i d o los votos dados en dicha elección
Deficits que se esperan, gastos extra 14, casa de E. L. lloulton,
January 13th, 1611.
por el cuerpo.
fueron dados por directores como sigue:
ordinarios, etc., (cuatro anos) $750,000. 15) casa de w M mcCoV)
El cuerpo prorroga hasta la una de la
Resources
P ir director di 1 precinto No. 1, J. J
Bonos de melicia los cuales tal vez se-- i 1R
j T n vVnort.all
$60123.99
tarde.
Loans & Discounts
Smith; Precinto No. 2, I. N. Shirley;
ran legalizados por haberse dejado abier 17, casa de Escuela "Means."
5088.14
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Sesión do la tarde.
No. 3, Albert Abbott.
22.14
Overdrafts
ta la puerta para que lo sean por las Ademas esta ordenado que esta proEl cuerpo se reunió como prorroff Precinto
48774.90
o tanto, esta por este declarado y CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Por
,
1011,
ib
cortes del estado, $1,575,000.00.
E.iero,
eitedial6d-clamación sea publicada seun la ley,
114009.17
Total
par ol cuurpí do omisio iad s
El límete de las facultades del estado en los periódicos oficiales del candad-)la larde, con los mismos oficiales pre orden.
Liabilities
N.
de
condado
condado
Torrane
de
del
para levar impuesto a un tipo que no Por orden del cuerpo de comisionados sen tes.
$15000.00
Capital stock
pase de 12 milésimos, por dos anos, y
El cu -- poda comisionados del condado M.,nue el territorio descrita como síkuo,
Ed. W. Robeison,
1500.00
Surplus
íontiiiuara)
(Se
diez milésimos daspues, no es aplicable
2916.13
concedió el contrato a H. A. Epbr &
Undivided profits
Escribano.
14620.00
al interés para pagar la deuda publica.
Misa
Time deposits
Son ded 'sau r y comentar el snterrano
79973.04
Checking deposits
(Articulo 8 sección 4) .
do lac.iüA d i coree del coa ido do
El Reverendo Padre Julius
94593.04
Total
deposits
(nombrado)
Un cuerpo de igualamiento
por la suma de $223. 00 y requerió llartman de SnntaFe llegara a
114009.17
Aviso
Total
fertodos
los
de
propiedades
las
amillara
de ejecutar una fianza en una suma Estancia para .celebrar misa el TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
En la corte de distrito del Primer Distrüo
rocarriles y otras propiedades de corpot1! nrecio del contrato por un ano
)
County of Torrance
Sa'iado 28 de Enero, en la mañana
Judicial del Territorio de Nuevo exico do'j!
ración como se hace ahora, quitando esa
Enrl Scott, being first duly Rwort, on his oath,
corno gn'antis.-- quo el trabajo sea hecho tudas personas racüiiran un bien
dentro v por el condado ds Torranc.3.
deposes and saya that he is the Cr.shii r of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
facultad en los condados. Este cuerpo de E. H. fi .ers, Actor
1
a la s:uisfacc;on del corn-ivenido a !a casa de Celestino Or-t'- z the above is a true sn.d correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
vs.
aseigualamiento instruirá a todo3 los
be Territorial Traveling Auditor ai. the 'lose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
cond ido
K! cucroo d? comi.íio-iadoen ese tiempo.
The Mcintosh Mill & ElThat the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
sores respecto al avaluó que han de flar evator Co., una corner- - Ton .co Co.
pe
y
rtunio
prorrogado
de
ser
ordeno
belief.
ación de Nuevo Mexico.
Eaul Scott
sobre las propiedades de las corporaciocomo cuerpo do contadores con los mis
i
y The Great Western
Subscribed and Bworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
(SEAL)
nes bajo su autoridad.
Mnufacturing Co. una
mo- - ofi i 1' ." pros"ntes.
L. A. Rousskau
El referendum adoptado no aplace a corporación de Leaveu- Notary Public
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
worth, Kansas.
7
din
el
Enero,
de
Lót
votos
dados
ningunos actos legislativos para crear
Demandada.
J
tí
del Distrito do Redeudas publicas o para hacer apropiaPor virtud ds un juicio y dscrcto do a 1911. en la elección
writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,
los,
quo
recibieron
Estancia,
Octubre
y
de
firmada
mencionada
gadío
corte
arriba
para
ciones y ordenar levas especiales
of Liberty Center, Ind.,
15 A. D. lylO, en la dicha i.ccicn la cual el mas grande numero de votos ei Iof
'"that I began to takfe Car- el pago de las mismas.
es por juicio hipotecario ce dos hipoteoas diferentes precintos están como : :r".er í
1 dtii, for it has cured me,
la
los
salarios
de
asunto
del
Después
raíz. vo. a' abajo firmado
de moDÍ-daa and I will never forget it.
oficina del superintendente de la i istruc. comisionado da la dic.ia corle, vtndji 3 en saber:
"I cannot praise Cardui
1.
mas el d i
cion publica es el departamento
Aaiii, A. D Mil a la u.u de Director! f, Precinto Num.
too highly lor what it did
H
T5of-rI VnTnn
8 votos,
.1. J. S:nilh,
4nt tvio
de
costoso bajo el nuevo gobierno de !sia :n larde a la puerta Gritáis tío
n
"
on dicuo condado al
to take it, I was very
SIGK-Gi.v.
do. Los gastos que este departamrr.t' coita en hsUnsu
h.nrl rnlnr suffprprl Cfrent r. J
per dinero tn nano, la si
postor
"
9
nie.er
Abbott,...
Albert
tota
un
irogaran al estado arrrojaran
mail,
free of charge, a complete home treatment of my
will
I
raí.,
pain and weighed only
4,'Uieüta üescrita hipo.eca propisda
Directores, Precinto Num. 2.
de $13,000,00 al ano.
new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon
Now I have
105 pounds.
wonderful
situada en dicho cjndado y territorio a
15 vot-- s
J. J. Smith,
Las deudas amotizadas de los cond.id s sabar: solares nuuiíro un j, dos, Cilorci,
a good color, do not suffer
below and send it to me today. I want to send you this free proof
I. N. Shirley, ..15 "
quines y d ts y sis en tufcáru c'03 en hi
and weigh 125 lbs."
Do
y los distritos encolaros de Nuevo
to show you the wonderful curative powers it has.
treatment
p.aa de ciutoiii junU con lodos meES
Albert Abbott,. .15 "
I
ico arrojan un total de poco mas de $
do
for
this
new
wonderful
ask
cent
one
not send money not
joras, macjuiaaiin y ciif.co en ios mis- D'ractorcr, Precinto Num. .".
000,000.00.
pi
treatment: just write me for it, usin;; the coupon below, and I will
mos.. La buma rteíamuda boj J y por
.T.J. Smitb, ... 5 voto?,
b ni s
Los Estados Unidos conceden al ter- Virtud da 6í,w acción y las uicnas h.pote-cü- s
sund you at once the pro f of the discovery that has cured others
5 "
I. N. Shirley
ritorio una donación de un millón de
ton inl- rei hasta la focha da la vanta
that suffered as you now s iffer. I will also send free my book
"
Fecnada
Albert. Abbot, ..4
acres de terreno para que se vendan y sera la suma de
"How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of these
os-dii do Iinro, l'.ill.
Orden
ae paguen las deudas d- los condados de
fill out the . 0 p n bel w and send today. Dr. D. J. Walsh.
troubles
Earl Sc&tt, Comisionado
(Kirmado;
HI Beware of stron?. nox- Por cuanto, el cuerpo dernmismndi--dSanta Fe y Grant, pero en la constitu
1 ious, mineral drugs,
that
condado del condalos do Torrance N. Y
Cccpon for FREE
Seed This FREE Ctupcn
cion que estamos" para votar se dispone
sink into your system,
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